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UBUT.-COL SMITH 
HERE YESTERDAYGREAT WAR VETERANS, ASSN.

PASS STRONG RESOLUTIONS
I

■ 99
i AROUND THE CITY | BUY THRIFT (TAMM

-44 T
FAIR AND MILD Danger Lurks in the Darkness

* Why lake chan cm Avoid the hidden danger» of ter*
corner» about the house, down cellar, In the barn, gar
age, or warehouse, on lonely roads In the country; when 
sickness cornea In the night, don’t lose time fumbling tor 
matches when you can so easily have

National Chairman of K, of C. 
Catholic Army Hut* Con
ferred With Local Official» 
—Left for Halifax La*t

A COMMERCIAL CLUB.
It I» understood a movement I» oh 

tom among the younger buelnew men 
M the city to form a commercial e uh 
md developments are euncled In the 
near future,

Demand Deportation of All Enamy Alien* Throughout 
Province—Requeet No Outilde Labor be Employed on 
Volley Railway—That Dominion, Provincial and Civic 
Government» Disclose All Position» Filled Since August 
4th, 1914—That Such be Declared Vacant and Filled 
by Returned Soldier*. •

Night.
OUT OF OOMMItBION,

The city ambulance Is out of eom- 
mission lor a tew days, bat Commis- 
ilonur Thorn te» hos been eblo in 
innhe unangsmsutt wttii the inlltlary 
lUthorllles tor the use of one of their 
nnvlmtanvee, until II Is renelved. The 
comuUselunev yceierday eMtreesod his 
ntoireclanon of the kindness ol tie#- 
erel Macdonell and Ont. -lost In lilac. 
In* at his disposal the military amfon 
lance.

Lieutenant colonel Vlaveovo t\ 
Smith, Montreal, was a Vlsuor in the 
ouy yetieruay. colonel Hmu.li is 
known widely, bwwWthTnan or lhe 
Dominion l-utrmuo Fund oummltteu, 
and prured an eittoicnt and pupuiai 
ulholal, Later sa 
umibus In Canada 
in the army hut stUstum tor the Bui- 
d ere, Colonel Hiulth wos .chos.-u es 
nullcnal chairman ot this wo Hi, ex- 
tending trom coast to coast, since hie 
work In the Interests ot the soldiers' 
dependents had prorad him to be ah 
able oRtclal.

It might be noted that Colonel 
Fmllli Is a man ot wealth, being the 
cunihilllng Interest in many lines ot 
manufacture In his home town, end 
In several other parts of the dominion. 
Thus It is thet he sceepted the posi
tion offered him by the Canadian 

elite ol Columbus in lheir soldier 
k throughout the Dominion, In es 

tabllshln* a chain of knights ot Col
umbus Cathuhc eerny huts from thu 
Atlantic to tin- Ductile, No sala-y le 
connected with the official capacity 
which I'elohel Smith has the entente 
honor ot holding, nor was salary con
nected with Ills termer post es na
tional chairman of Ute Patriotic Fund 
ol the Dominion,

Vesterdny while In the cKy he con
ferred with olttelols nnd member» ol 
the kblghta vt Columbus, relative t.i 
the k. of C. m-tivltiee lb the Catholic 
army hut, to this city, which was open
ed some time ago In the Y. M. 6, I. 
Later to the evening he attended e 
meeting ol the officiale ot the k. e| t), 
soldier work, held to the auditorium 
or the Y. M 0, t. building, as the 
k. of C. building was then 111 
ol mi enjoyable dance. At this meet
ing Colonel smith outlined the pro
posals of the Knights of Columbue to 
Canada, for future work among the 
soldiers, Ills remarks were well re
ceived, and later he reported to the 
local officials that he round everyUttog 
to eohneetloh with the Catholic army 
hut work In this centre to he In a 
flourishing condition, ind predicted a 
brilliant fulurn for the hui to the 
Y. M, C. t. which Is being «inducted 
by very capable and efficient army 
anthers, ail of whom ore Interealed 
It, their work, and in the future of 
the outillai1. After the meeting, Col
onel Smith left Utt the Maiifat e*p 
«I li.tn o'cloek en mule to the Hi 
city In ascertain toe workings of toe 
cal nolle army workers In that centre 
and make n time of their work. On 
Thursday evening he will return to 
Hi.' John mid ascertain actual fendi
llons of the Catholic army hut work
ers ol toe plena, as the overseas liners 
dock, with toe returned men. After 
this inspectien he will visit several 
other centres and return to hie home, 
Inter making a lour of the Weal on a 
Ilka mission as her*

THE
ÊVEREAOY

DaVLO
The Light that says "There It It." 

whir’ has long «Inc» oukirown the name ot ffaahllght, 
The brilliant Meeds Butba and Powerful Tungaten Bat
teries of toe Bveready lwylo place It to a claw by It- 
«elf. When you need STRONG light, QUICK, a Dajrto 

- will prove to lie your beet friend. Tliere'a a Daylo for 
every place ohd purpose. CALL AND HUB THEM.

The regular meeting of the Oveat lut Ion emlmdlea distinct and nulle 
War Veterans’ Association was held In pronounced (‘•'«ses, dealing with the 
II,me wmiiernm, Iasi returned soldier and employment In
llielr rooms, Wellington ko», last Mlp T|,p reiolulltn as drawn
evening, will! President «. Barle ag nlld Kri,opted most unanimously, la 
Logan presiding. The meeting was at follows i
well atiended and volumes at business "That tola branch nf the (I, W. V. A. 
transacted, Forty-eight new members do 'now' retpieei that the Dominion, 
probably the largest ouuther for some Provincial and Civic governments dis
tune, were received Into toe aenuein close all positions filled, and all ap- 
lion amid the cheers ot their com- bolntmenta made by three respec 
rades, bodies store August 4th, 1614|

The question of labor and aliéna in these posit Ion, be now declared 
the provlnee engaged to different lines ‘tacanl,’ and that lUbh positions he 
ot work was nett taken up, a ml warm tilled bv returned soldiers als months 
l> discussed, ending lit a resolution after toe actual demohillaatlnn of all 
being moved and seconded, which waa nveraeaa Irnnps, and that eoplea of 
carried unanimously, Tlie resolution this resolution he preedited in toe re- 
follows i effective Dominion, Provincial and

"Whereas, There are a number ot Civic lindlee, and that the bomlntoh 
reiurned soldiers In ibis section, at and Provincial commands he naked to 
present out uf employment I mid nippon tola reanliitton,"

"Whereas, There are » ti inn her of Then arose lhe discussion of some 
enemy aliens, employed In title city minor business affecting toe membere 
and province,— el toe aaaoclntlon Individually--all nt

"fteiolvad, That this branch of toe which received more or lean dlac.us- 
G. W, V, A. tloeah plaça itaelf on sien, Ai the hour approached eleven, 
record as demsmllng toe deportation and much work had then to he done 
nl 'all' enemy aliens throughout ton in ennnoetlnn with the Installation of 
province, and Dial llielr places be till- the new members nt Iasi evening, and 
ed hv relumed soldiers, now out of applicants for toe nest meeting, it was 
employment," moved that adjournment he tlm teaue

Hecondlyi "Whereas, It Is reported with the hast meeting In be held on 
that a large number of men am in ne Monday evening, Hi. Patrick's Day. 
employed to the Valley Hallway con- The president announced that toe 
Itruclioh to the Immediate future. I 0, D. B would he toe hoali to toe 
Therefore, members this evening, when n miclnl

"Heatilred, Thai Mils hreneh of toe would be held to toe G. W, V. A. 
tl. W, V. A. reoueal that toe Premier moms. Also that on the evening of 
ol this province use Ills Influence with their netl meeting a lecture, with tan- 
I lie contractura to see that no outside tern slows, would tin given nn "The 
labor Is employed, and that preference Housing Problem," ns It affects toe 
In- given In relumed soldiers of the nlly, He eshnrteil toe members In 
pmvlnee," intend In lary numbera, ns the speak-

A third reaoltolnn dealing with or, who had carefully coHaldereii 
labor, and of a very wide latitude, subject on which lie would speak, 
uns passed at the nieeilng, which will would give some enrellehl suggestions 
affect Dominion, Provincial, and Cfile which might benefit members of toe 
machinery of toe province. This reso-l nssnclntlnn.

ipa uulghtg ol Uol- 
imcame lutsrestel

BIRTHDAY* FARTV.

An enjoyable time -last evening wan 
spent at the home of Mr, end Mrs. Bd- 
want Mmnelih, ltd Undue street, 
when numerous .«tong people of toe 
North Kml asaewhWd ol their home, 
the event helot a blMlidny party In 
honor or tholv dooghtet, Miss Ida Mom 
tetth, Homes, music, dam-tog ami re- 
freshmeule whiled away a pleaeiml 
evening, and the young people 
tin,nog to llielr homes wished 
lln-1 toe best ot wlsHiea for the fu
ture,

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
live
that

Kill10 re- 
their Will-

- EMRARCO RESFONSIRLE.
The embargo on ahlpmeiMs from 

Canada resulted In » lesser number 
Ol tailings ami a decrease to the 
revenue for toe month of February, 
at compared with the some ihon-lh 
last year, Following are toe figures;

to February, into, iniUinn on was 
collected from mi departure» pf at earn
ers, ami In February, into, faB.1TB.R4 
uns secured from fit .departures.

For March, there are already blue 
animera in purl and several others 
live due,

A COURT MARTIAL.
The three membere of the t'anodimi 

Garrison Unit, who refused duty in 
the Lancaster Hospital, will In- tiled 
before a dletrlei court martial winch 
will convene on Wednesday, Captain
U. Iilurle Logan, ns nsslstaut Judge ad
vocate ol tlie district, will appear 10 
the tolérons of toe ulllitla. The penal
ty imposed for rousing duty is of a 
grave iiatllT», mceinng dose imprison* 
incut mr such lime lu lie determined 
by ilie court and aminliug lu Urn clr- 
ciimetalices alleltotog tlm onuses for 
infusai of duty,

REV. FATHER*,!, V, YOUNO,

Word comes from Montreal that tlie 
Bev, Fin lier J. V. Young, of toe Mis
sion (Ihnroh, Paradise How, who was 
eerlou-ly Injursd in on auteffieblls no- 
eldent Inst October, and who wns well 
on i lie road to recovery, nee reoently 
developed erysipelas to tlie righl tog- 
It was t.liis lime w-likflt was so badly 
Inohi'll lu I wo places, Although there 
Is ne need for alarm, yel Father
V. 'ling's condition Is not without dan 
•or, «ml his many friends hope Inal 
-ins un looked for aei-haoh will not 
bare «-rleua cons- -nieiicei,

---------* Ç*——«

LEAVING FOR MONTREAL.
Alesander (Irani, who hoe teflg MW* 

the War Haying

e scene

l lie

You Can Always Gc Good ResultsIAAA A ««AaAHAAAA, iAAa -, «CVS cs,*>t.-WwAA»sAs<AA»<AAM>- ^.AJ»>4pA<lLHyt>*><A><AAA

AN IMPORTANT 
MEETING HELD

STEAMER PASSED
DERELICT HULL BY U»INU JAP-A-LAC%

Eliwlek Grange Arriving Yes
terday Sighted Derelict One 
Quarter of a Mile Outilde 
the Lurcher—Supposed to 
be George Melville Coch
rane,

rrss JAF-A-LAC has no superior as » varnish stain. It rgquto»» R» 
skill or knack of any kind te apply It 

AUTO FINISHES. Whan the finish on your osr louas Its I weir#; 
you can easily, senvenlently and eoonomleally restore II» 
original beauty. Made tolling and durdbli, they withstand 
hard usage and repented washings. Assure the durability 

beauty ef your «finishing work.

One 40 gallan Low Fressure Copper Boiler Far Eale 
A Bargain

laterBureau of Provincial Health 
Department Held First Ses
sion Yesterday—Matters of 
Vital Interest Discussed- 
Supper In the Evening.

*1

*

and

the -first mcoling or Ute Bureau ef 
tlm ITovinclal II mi il h Department 
was liehl yesterday afternoon nt toe 
Hoard uf Dealt,II rooms here and It Is 
life Intention to liehl tome meeting» 
every quarter,

At yesterday's seeuKiA I lie matter 
under discussion was where»! disease 
and toe best method* of dealing wUH 
tills pnildwn. From statistics winch 
li'svu been gathered It waa shown tile 
diseuse was much mere prevalent then 
was thought and tin- need of grappling 
with toe problem at oboe Id a vigor
ous manner plainly shewn. The mili
tary men who wei-j presesit gave an 
outline of tlie way the problem Is met 
In toe army where every man bed to 
come under treatment. U was point
ed Mil, however, that on d-lsoiiarge 
from lhe sertice lhe mllllery lost their 
«intnil over the men and ueleea toute 
was legislation compelling toem In 
iiMillnee toe ireatmeel, many would 
net lahe toe Irmfbla lo do so. The 
mihlnry niMfiorlllw famish thefsrotln- 
t-lal health authorities with a Hat of 
men omtef treatment on llielr dis
charge. The need of legislation waa 
recognised and steps will he token to 
place tlm neeeeeary law* on toe ala- 
lute boohs nf the protMis-e.

Dr. Med den spoke of the 
a clinic where men euffetlng from the 
disease mlglrt go tor fregiment and 
during the discussion It waa brought 
PU4 tHM 
held tore, nights of the Week,

In toe evening e supper was held 
at tlf-cd's and a further conference 
held of which many mrttere of lotef- 
csl to the Imrcao were »l sense ed.

Mon. fir. Roberts snnotineed that at 
the coming seeslon of the legislalnra e 
bill would he introduced to profite for 
toe proper dlslrRasMoo of ««rses to a 
time of epidemic Me patched on toe 
outbreak of tofftmoaa at fern sea 
staled (he department war# sending a 
representative to tost place to the per- 
son of fir. Wade of Rt. Andrews, to w- 
slrt to coping with the epidemic’.

Those present at the meeting wufei 
Mon. fir. Roberts, fir. 0. tl. Melvin, 
ttr. Brown, fir, Desmond and Dr. 
Wade, of Ike Profinc.lal b«aHh efoffi 
hr. Afmtmson, provincial patookrglst, 
fir Medden, snpertoloodent of the 
(Ienoral Public Mcepdal; Col. lost 
and Major I/osier of too mlKtary m 
of No. 7 distrtet, and M. J, IfinHh, of 
Ottawa,

Vapi. Rerun, mastor of ton H. s. 
Blswlch Grange, which entered this 
port yesterday from Ulbfallac, re
ports that he ptissed a derelict hull, 
supposed in be (he George Melville 
Cooltrape, one quarter of n mile out- 

toe Lurcher lightship.
Grange passed rigid close lu llie 
wreok, which was entirely awash, with 
spars and wreckage all around her. 
In her present condition, toe hull Is 
a great menace to navigation, and 
should he either sunk or salved with
out delay.

ft was on Mondsy morning, Fehtu- 
sry 1-tih, Ihsl the George Melville 
IhrtkMB* lefl II, duhn on her msltlen 
voyage lo Buenos Ayres, carrying a 
general cargo, cohslsilng nf cement, 
steal bars, nulomohlles, 4im drums of 
carbide, quantity of wire, fires, and a 
deckload of lumber, On Munday night 
Ilia wind freshened lo g moderate gale 
with (he result '.*t«l the mlssen mast 
went by lhe hoard faking whh It tin- 
fore and main topmasfa. II Is said 
Ihsl tills put (he pomps 
mission, and as the ship storied in 
lash badly, and (ho crew found Dial 
Kiev could not keep the vessel clear, 
the crew abandoned (ha ship and row-

Struftbon i fflZfui 5m
HAD JUST PASSED

NINETIETH YEARetcelleni work on 
«ml Thrift Hi amp Com mil tee, and w-nu 
lias receeily been in Fredericton in 
toe Interests of National Having, has
left fur Muni real, wliera he will .......
« course -f i real ment at toe hospital 
I here. Mr. Grant was a member uf 
he P. P, c, L. !.. all-1 (hough great- 

ly Improved in health, la still feeling 
the efforts of Ilia war esperfeitcee, 
Me line been a valuable inem-her of 
;he eommlltoe and has done much lo 
(Merest people to toe Idea of aavlng 
in- small

FOR DEEDS OF BRAVERY.
Aiimii* awards recently made In 

members of the Canadian force f-r 
cnllaniry and devotion to duty on toe 
field were bars In MlHlary Crons lo 
capi. fi. .n. Marshall, M.C, 4tih New 
Brunswick Beat,) Lt, B, U, Rowland, 
;'api fi. M. Thomas, same regno*nt.

Mllllsry crosses were awarded to 
Id. ,l. A. Cronin, Id. A A. Onlbraltit, 
slid Acting Cspt. L. W. Townsend, 
ao-l id. I,. K. Whlttoher, all of the 
♦tih N B. Heel menu

Lt. II. V While. 2nd Plage Batlery, 
G I,, win also granted a Military 
(Ires*.

side The r CLOSE AT 6 P.M.ITOHH OFEN AT 4 A.M,Mrs, Mary Bourque Died at 
Lakevlew, Neat Halifax, 
Yesterday—Mrs, Louie Co- 
meau ( of This City Is a 
Daughter,

Mrs. Lout* Cemeau, Billot flow, fa- 
reived a telegram yesterday s-ftern 
informing her of the dealli of hef 
niolher, Mrs. Marie flourqtte, wife nf 
I lie late Isidore Bourque, HHedlac. 
The deceased lady had Josl passed her 
ninetieth year, dying at toe home of 
her daughter, Mrs. F. i. 0. Comean, of 
Lakevlew, near Mallfat, where she had 
spent last summer and winter.

Mrs, Bon rune, who Was very highly 
respected, Is survived by five sons and 
four daughters. The sons arei Boot nr 
L M. Bourque, Moncton I I V, 
Bourque, Phedlaci Doctor A. fl. 
Bourque. West Newton, Mas*:; H. A. 
Bourque, Washington, gad Arthur, of 
Poston. The daughters are Mrs. 
Bdoosrd Mercier, Montreal i Mias 0. 
Bourque, Hhedlscj Mrs. Louie Comesu. 
ol tills city, and Mrs. *. ,f. ti. 
Ccmcsu. Lakevlew, near Msllfss.

The funeral will he held on Thnra- 
dav morning neat from her late home 
in PliedIse

WE*

New Spring Models
IN

Misses* and Women’s Coatssti-ic-

ln making our Hi-rlnii Purchases we had In mind the Miss and Email 
Woman as well as the larger sises, nnd are now showing a number of 
smart models appropriate for gif'll*h ligures.

Misa MS’ COVfiHT ANti TWBBt) COATg are In short and three- 
quarter length*, with gutliered or loose belled hack*, button to neck 

\ collar* and patch pocket*. Buttons are need as trimming*. The prices 
\ range from 430.00 to 127.76.
\ WOMBN H COATS are In Velour, Tweed* and Covert*. The styles

.fit are varied and distinctive, featuring plaited, gathered and very loose 
( I backs Tan, film! and Bteel are Included to the season s latest shades. 
L'J Prices 127.76 to 402,00

/
tout of com-

,v >A'-!
tneed 4M

on fwelva miles to Yarmouth,
On Ihc following Wednesday toe lo

cal agent of marine wns notified from 
toe fatfeher lightship (tint toe schoon 
H was on Are. and inter fhal toe hull 
had dlssppssred and there was nnlh- 
Ing Ml but floating spars and rigging.

fl Is now though I tosf the hull Is 
being kepi steal by toe lumber 

The vessel Is *20 Ions, bum nl Bert 
Gtevlfle, N p„ sod was owned hy 
flelnhsrdf Bros., and It Is slatod 
Insured for lldo.ooo.

%
(4d#tUhie SecUcrh, 8«coM Hoof.

Ih ttmiuKt fitfrtf
first Showirg of 1919 Hand Baggage

BACK FP9M OTTAWA,
Captain G Parte la gan reached ihe 

Flip ce icfilay 'rom «laws where he 
had gone some tew deys «go to Ute to 
Uresis of r- lorntog men and ocean 
tMSMp'-i! !.. Me l« confldeel that In toe 
Were all In-erg com tog Into p/,rt will 
he satisfactory to I he men and their 
dependents, Ashed wind his report 
wns he staled! "The Interfiow with 
A tl, Hr to-field which appeared In the 
p„-,: -. Monday norrtllpg coyer» all." 
Capfsto toman did not see Mr. Bos- 
worth of the C P. fl., while In Moni
on). as (hal gentieman had leff tot 
Pforid-i «ome Mill- time proylo*» to 
1,1» iirrtvsJ to M-Mreal,

■ARY PAAsVrtalP DEAD.

The death nf Rwh, two weeks old, 
dsoghfer of Hergf. aod Mrs. fluffee 
took place af (he depeodente' Pespflti, 
». dames Pfreef, eartt t-stevdsy 
p,ofntog. The perenfs of to* child 
came <t*af on fbe Mctaaema, and toe 
hairy wns t-rifii on (he yoyege.
» other was (ahen to (he General 
W Mnsplisi. 
the dependent*' hrrsptinl. Hergf. Rnf- 
fee's home Is In Wlrifyfll*. N.P. Since 
nf* arrfyal on toe Mefegsw*. he has 
Ween staying to (be el If waiting fry 
his wife nnd child to Met heller. The 
sympathy of frieod* ot toe fgtoor and 
n.otoer wBI be es (ended to (hem to 
(heir becrsyemenf.

#*

Inexpensive nod gurnl looking DADS and SUIT CAPES to Signe suit, 
able for Hubllrtmn Travellers, etc, MB

The Appearance, Finish and Value* are Hurptlalng. 
lUdlltil.AR HI/,IM- HUIT c AflC-a, made of Wat en,,roofed Cord Fibre 

Matting, with metal frame*. Iron corner*, efrong handle* and locks and 
pa. 9lr.es 22. ïf nlld 2fi. fll.On to 46,«0.
LEATHER-LICE FIBRE ilt'IT CAPER, good looking and strong, to 

many grades. Sizes 22, 24 and 26 41.76 to 47.26.
SMALL HP IT HASES made of Waterproofed Cord Elbre Mailing, 

metal frame and hind Inga, Iron cornera, atrnng handle*, with lock and 
Ola*p Hl/es 14, 10, la and 2(1. 12.25 to 12.15

SMALL SUIT CAPES made of Leather-tike Fibre, with metal frame, 
Iron cornera, strong handle*, loch and clnep* si«e« 14, 16 and 14. 
12.26 lo 42.86,

MANfi BAGS made of Waterproofed Cord Fibre Malting, bound with 
Kergtol, slrofigly riveted, metal handles Grade 1 has two claepa. Big** 
14, 16 and I*. 11.6(1 to 12.10. Grade 2 has lock and elaep*. Hfiee 14, 
16 and If. 12.26 to 12.25. Oar stocka always «imprise a large variety 
of real leather Maud Bags, Halt Cases and Trunk*, at loWMt poaslhla 
price*, quality considered.

t

jI

TO
mo-WM

AMONG DPE99 GOODS AND RILKE, 
The Tra"*f»roiidg Tooeh ef Spring la

Evident en All Rldat at Dykamad'a,
Vanished are (he drab, dtRI hue* of 

winter, all I* gaiety, colot, brl*Mne*a 
-a festive air or spring pervade* 
every nook nnd cranny- every table 
ami display fixture la eloquent of the 
hew season'* approach.

The season's noveltle*.
(here are »o many, are equally com 
spirnon* as toe more cofwervatlre 
weaves Of allk.

Rich checked laffefae In Mich color 
combination* a* navy and La France 
Foch Blue ami Vletory Bed, (Ac., 86 IP., 
t»M yd.

Pencil etrlped Mack and naty taffe- 
la*, 26 to,, 42,76 yard,

New York foulard*, ad to. wide, 
Camps in, with black «tripe*
»«d Agere*, 86 to., 42A6

V
OFTICER9 RETURN

TO CIVILIAN LIFE
And i/

y

Rumored Thst Officer* of E-x- 
pedlticmary Farce Now In 
Cafiada Are to be Retired 
end Posltlofie Filled try Per- 
manent Atttiy Officers,

\of which

Meh> rtifhiFhfn* Spctldh, HtMoml Floor.

A rumor extol* In cl*Ic and «♦*« In 
milllgry circle* to the effect toat all 
officer* of the Cenadton expeditionary 
force now to Cennda will, to toe very 
near Uifure, he reforned to oltllton 
life and (heir mpeefive positions to 
the several military dtolrlcfa of toe 
fiomtolefl Will he Ailed by officer* of 
ton permaneof army, which to now be 
tog reorgenlzed to Canada to noms ex
tent, hoi which will recMve more egg. 
rlderaiKoi on toe reliirn of Ihe me* 
from overseas.

A fecent order-ln-cophcll spiff verify 
(he above to a degree, If snch a* are 
Igoihttog Thomases' will lake (he 

time of Andin* ont lor themselves.
The idea conveyed In toe motor to lo 
leased e*pen«e ed Ihe (he fiomldkm 
to toe upkeep of officers, whose re- 
specific defies might now be *My

by offk-er* of toe imtmtnent _ :-dykbman b.
ferce. Thto rumor of lafe was w pre-
vatodf a* toAuedz* la*( anlemd, add "ARM* OF THE LAW
had Hot gatoed much credence milt grid he reprtiled m Cedtodary Mall 
y**t#rtey, (fhed R nearly became raa- tola evening odder toe ewapfee# of 
li/afion to noms military officiel* In (he Centenary Yrmng People'" Poclely
MlHlary fffatrlef 7. Unfortonafely It A go<.d programme haa been arranr- «lUHSlNG SISTER HOME,
will affect many officer* Id thto dis ed. Among (Pose faking part wffl he
Irlrl, hnf they will, no doehf, A4 Mr* AT (xorkrt. Mias ttlln BronaO, Noraldg Plater Small of tola city,
again into fAelr pro war poaRlon*. to, Mtos ABlngham. Mm* tmrothy Bayard, - who served with the United State*
mediately eyed Pelng releaeed Iron, to. Percfial fiownen and Mtos Vella force* In France, reached tbeeHy yep
miiftar, cepsefffes, Robert*. Adnrtaaion 86*. iertey. She reiurned on tbe Olympte,

ANNUAL RALLYThe

JLAST EVENINGBun
ged we* fr**#ferred to

fllnell and 
and spots
' Crepe de Chine, m etmoal etery 
«hade. 84 In. to 4P m., 41.60 to 18.6(1

ANNUAL RALLY ,,, ,,, ,,,,,
The ermeal mifi of toe Metoeeiat 

Yowce People* Union* of toe CWy 
and (iowrly of Rt. 8ofm waa held toat 
everting in Canfenary church and prov
ed to he one of the best yet held. Over 
A VO hundred member.-, of Ihe «everat 
aeetof.tee were present. The fnrnner for 
the large*I percentage of mem-hera 
ptetont ma», won by the Crmtonatf 
union and (bey will pert H for the 
coming year. Représentative» were 
present from the cmlenary, Portland. 
F,«month, (Preen pqeare, Carmarthen 
nnd Fair-vine cherche».

The chief fewtore of (he pregremme 
waa an address by Net. T. Porter
» - — -, . i hA el.,, e«gd vJe .. j. e ^! 'I tfmfil OT MfrYFrlfyn flfrfl flirt WOTtlN
were highly appreciated by toe ewdv 
enre. («her Rems on the programme 
were: Soto, Hffae Rato firerran; piano 
deef, Mrs. Neyworfh anti Mr*. Robert- 
«m-, quart «-tie, Mia* L. Thorne. Mr* 
A. C. Fewer*, Meser*. P. M Mardi- 
men and A. C. Fewer»,

After tb- ran» Rev. Mr finrmm waa 
the goert of nie exeeotlv# ef e him- 
qoct in Bond e.

v
The new vaudeville offering ef toe 

Opera Moose, atartltig thto afternooo 
at S o'clock, presents Ive -splendid 
arts, Ineinqtn* (he famous Four Cart
ing Campbell*, known all ever the big 
vaudeville circuit* a* toe worhl'e most 
-ouseltonal carting act) Louis London, 
Australian entertainer, whe Waa here 
HbOttt eighteen mouths age. ami a uni
versal favorite; toe Three serenades* 
in a ctosey muaRxil and single* offer 
Ind) Reeves and Reeves to a come
dy staging and dancing «hit; Mr. and 
Mrs. smart trarrow In Comedy shadow
graph novel!* amt the Atlh chapter of 
the aerlei, The Iron Test. This after
noon at 8—tonight at 7,80 and ».

THE ALLIANCE the effort to provide the wessery 
accommodation

hr. Rochester, ot the Lord’» hey 
iMllancc, gave » brief fcootitrt of 
fwivemefits made durlfl* Miê l»«t four 
year# In opposition to the Lord's Dnv 
A-rf and said that no micceNi had been 
Achieved to change or modify the act.

Rev. Mr. Westmorland delivered nn 
interactive and intergstifii address on 
Russia, dealing with her politic», her 
religion «fid her wxfttil «ctlvMlws. the

yard MET YESTERDAYfire*» Oneda—
Checked all moot ehlrtlng plaida HI 

a «real variety of note ft* chucks, 
many pleas Hr* combination», |1.76 to 

fnté,
special (due add black An* BrfttoA 

a« moot earge, Wlfh Aim pqnrtl "tripe. 
■,4 (A. wide, 18.86 yard. This to the tort 
piece of a shipment received a year

Evangelical Alliante Heard 
Address from Francis Kerf 
on Need of Enlarged Pro
testant Orphan»' Home—- 
Other Business.

HAS FINISHED AN
INSPECTION TOU*

fir. tome** of OtUrws who v,sited 
the East Aunt totin Vomit ffeeffritaf 
-, lorn days ago, and totof Ihe River 
lltode Ru'ideriom, letl eu to.' Stool- 
:-eel exprès* tort evening en roule to 
-Ils *#*dWff#r-t IT (he eaptial. fir, 
Stirlew* ,* repreeeelallv# of to* so1- 
q 1er Inter"»(■< to mflHary tmmtah, 
and to vo.-»tiewf tortRwttews.

fiy. F*/ef, goprrfnfendeni of ti# 
Ciwnly ftospdnl, rerempanled fir torn- 
.,n- *• tor »r Prrdertc.ieu ionetlm, in 
mint* te cretefieto* m a hfnswe»/ trip 
ertrneetod wtto (be beupitoi at Bear 
at, tana.

address waa .--reatly enjoyed andrtke 
speaker tendered a hearty vaMot 
thank*.

Those present rt toe meeting were 
Rev*, fl. H. Poole, d A KuhrlSg, (;. 
Dawson, F. J. M. Applemsn, t>. M« 
Iheraon. George Morris, ft. Fpnn, 
tl. A. Goodwin. N Mo1#nghll4L t. H 
Jeftner, A. H. (Towfood. L,, A. Tc-1- 
ford, W. H. Samp-em. 1. *. W 
worth. B. A. Westmorland, fl. A, 
Arm-Iron* and t. Charles 8, AgpaL

The Hvangefleal Alliance met yea 
lerday morning in lhe t. M. C. A,, 
and after hearing an address from 
Franchi Kerr on the need tor an en
larged Protestant Orphans- Home, 
paused e resolution to co-operate In

imi-

■-
.<
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a
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Buy Thrift Stamps
WE SELL THEM

“STYLE HATS”
Many and varied are the styles now to be found in our

showrooms.
New ideas in Hats that will please you are abundant in the 

large collection we are now showing.
Special values today at $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
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